
Nomy, Freakshow Part 2
Incredible creations
of our human race
Take with you a friend or foe
welcome to my freakshow
One two three what you really wanna see
Is People in parades killing what they wanna be
One two three do you really wanna join me
Down to the freakshow down to the freak show
Insane
They call it insane
Whats inside of me
humanity
in agony
They scream
as soon as im alone
They scream
of What have I become
Im alone when Im awake
But I close my eyes to make
Myself breath another night
Welcome to my daily show
pick a freak and they will let you know
How I am
Welcome to this missary
you can stay I you would like to be
A part of me
My own freakshow
I can see that I am all alone if cant leave memories behind me
Lost in my madness of you shattred by my jealousy
This is my live now stuck to be someone Im not
all I know is my own past
and I know that nothing last
Was pain your only promises
And the story continues in silence:
Every past condition
now I feel your pain
now I live your sorrow
were the ones to blame
Will you take this message with you
its implanted in your head
Maybe you begin
to make us rise again
It is you and it is me
were strong but were not free
Now Ive seen your dream
a new age well redeem
Tried to pull us through the sky
will not end before I die
Ill carry you along til we are born as one
It is not to late
we need to make a change
It is not to late
we need to take a stand
its time for you to see this
I will prove them wrong
Love is in my heart
in my pain and in my song
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